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Acquisition and Retention of a Letter-Detection Skill

Alice F. He-aly and David W. Fendrich
University of Coloradio

Janet D). Proctor
Puidue Universit)

In two experimen ts, we exami nod the acc~iuition and retention of a lestcer-jeiecti on ski] I %%th .
conisteiis-mapping procedure. In Experiment 1. subjects were ti-ained from 0 to 4 %evsioin at

dct-ct.n)i the lettcr H ;r, dis;la~s conttaining randori letters. ani cfc~sn.F occvr-cd after a I-
mionth dc~ay. Perfoirmance imnprovcd and in some cases bd n oie iuwmraLIC. and th'e
perftorsamec ley- Iq rnataitaied over the retention inter' al. Wr.cn tcttce, %Oth a pr-zs passage.
thr I irh cr-or rate or. he: word T14F - s eliminated after t-aining and, after tinercl-cotor kcvl
repudtt , of O~e amo"ur' .7f Itainirn i Experiment 2,. twC sL j,,'ts %err eren 12 se-,;t,ns of

training (oi'c'ed by :. rrientioin eCs 6.honthis later. For fSUthjCCt therC %aS aiSO a retention tcs't
35 nmnths after acq~uisition. Perfz-rnanrC :mrocd dimJratic3*;.- with Tiining. and subsianti:1

Mit not compllete atoniaic'xv wai achieved. Perfomeance op. the retention tests aciosc tc thc
final ac'4oisilion le~el The srpitring lack of forgetting in I')" st'.idv wits .onlrasted .vs : ,

substantial firgetting tspicl~y found it- studies of verba! learning

In this i-,vc-stigation we Lire concerned with the acquisition Also, little it known about the dj;raHtt of the ctffects of
2nd retentit..n of a lettcr-dictcctjon skill. In prcvious research. training- in the Ictter-dectection tak, (but seeRcbK.jr.-
letter .detecticia performance has been studied in two different ming. K& 1~s 9'9;. The prcscn stud% cxafincz [tic d'wri-
~c,texts, ore iznsolving prowe passages (egI;_ Healy. 1976) and its. of the elllects of lrninn on littr -Ctt':inn NhCther

the uchi-" r volmS r-aadsim !ettoi- displays (c~g., &hbnc~dcr &retention of the. lettir;-detection skill depenJs or. The .4rmcx;n1
Shiffin 1977 ') Although there has been a thcrough investi- oftraiirg or thc achies entnt ofautorrnautct% ard -he' extent.
gation of the effects of training with random letters (including to which Irainine' in rindom lc~lesr dispivs influences detee-
explorations of the development of automaticity), th~ere has tion int the pnxse conlta,
bcvn c;,scritially noe mzt-earch cxarnining ho'w training in that Dramatic forgetting is utiquitous in %erbal learning Nset.
c' rnlext affects s-;bsequent performance in the prose context. e.g.. Crowder. 1976), but forgctsinz scems to hc considcral

_______________________________________ Smaller in niotr lear-ning ksvc. e:.g. Mceoch. 1942. and

Portions of thit article 'vere read at thc 281h Annual McetIing of Naylor & Briggs. 1 k*1, but 2lso see. e.g., MeGeoeh & Mellon,
the f'syctsonomki Sciety. Seattle- %ashington. No,,eniber 6. i987. 1929) and relatively small in other studies of perce:)tual

This resfarch was supported in part by National Science Fourda- learntng fe,k.. Kolers. 19'6). Perhaps. the learning resulting
iionGrarit BNS-80253 0- United States Air Foroe Human Resourves from detectiorn training will be wflt retained, like motor and
taborito- '_,'mract VE57,--4X 12~i. and United Sta, Armv Re- other percetual learring. If so. thu changes in dctcctior
search Insti~tt Contract Mt)A903-96-.0155 to the Institute of performance resulting front detection training should be evi-
Ccqnitive Science at 'lie V nicrxity of Colorado. b) Biomedical dent even after a relatively long delay without practice. On
Resei'et, Suiort Grant RRO701-1-16 awarded to the Unlivesity of the othcr hand, if forgetting of thc leticr-detiection skill I's
Colorado by the PiumnedicaJ Research Supp~ort Grant Program (Di rapid, like verbal learning, the changes in detection ptforrrt
Oision of' Rexearzb Resourees, National Irstitutesz of Health), Isv a anc myhtrnitaddspear ter adea
,Cutiefl or, Reserch and Creative WorK Ciiant-in-Aid front the Tesn aebe dsigihdi
Univev:1Lty of CoiC rado. and b) National lnstitu&~ of Mental llealn Two types of letter procesighv endsigihdi
TrSining Cirant N1144617-08 to the tjniveri.. of Colorado. Alice F. the literature: controlled processing, which requircs attcn-

Hey~as~itt yaFidyreiwh~fotteUiest r tiorial resources and cognitive effort, and automatic prceAs%-

(->I,,rradon and 3 JaMeS McK-en Cattell F.ir.d SahKat:cal award during tag which require only minimal cognitive capacity and
the prepSattcon of this article attention (e.g.. LaBerge & Samuels. 1974: Schneider & Shif-

We are todebted to R,.chid M. Shiffrin lor help in designing a frin, i977: Shiffrin & Schneider, 1977). Perhaps it will be
nreininar% exp-irnent anid for many stirrulsting discussions about necessary to train letter-level processing to the point of auto-
th,,t r,'-wrch. io Ernest Mcyzi for help witi. comT~puter ptiogramming. maticity (so that letter information would be accessible w ith-
-n Antointtei Geii for help -ith testing subjects and data analysis. to out atteritional resources) in cirder tio attain superior long-
Lyk I- bourne. Yr., for mny valuable suggestions concerning these tr eeto ftelte-ceto klAtraiey h
expentments. and to Henry L. Ruediger Ill. Keith Rayner. Torn Can mrtn.n ftelte-etcinsil ltraiey h
and three anonmousv- %viewers foir helpful comiments abu ths amut of forgetting ma> not depend on whether automatic

repo"processing develops.
Coticswyndcnicc -*:iccrtinr, thts ariclc should hbe addressd to In previous studies C-f letter detection in prose. two striking

AlicC r. I fraly. Depsartment of N, holog , Campus &ox 145, Uni- indings 1 12" ben well documented. First, a "wolrd freiquenc%
vrsity of' (.olorado, Boulder. Colorado 80309. disadvantage" has been fouind, in which letter. xcturnng in

V07
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vcrv common words (ruch as THE) are missed more often that the effects of training on letter-detection performance in
Thian those occurring in less cornmon words (such as THY) both tasks would be well maintained across ,he delay interval
(e.g. 14ealy, 1976). Second, a "-iord inferiority effect' has if this skill resembles other perre-ptual and motor sk~ills in its

-en found in which Heters are more likely to be missed in) retention characteristics.
cor-rectly spelled words (again. sutch as THE) than in mis-
;veled words (such as TEH) (e.&, Healy & Drewnlowski, ptin.t
1983). U~nderlying the exp4ana-zions of these eff'ects (see, e.. .prmn
Dre-wnowski & H-ealy, 1977: Realy & Drcwnowiski. 1983, In mlmn rsac (HczIY. Ftndri-ch, & Pmcetor. 1987)
Healy,. Conboy. & Dm%%mowska, 1987: Mc~lland & Rurnel- we found that the word freqjuency disad-,antage in thc letter-
',art. ', IS 1 is dt ba.c assumptior that the Failure to detect detection task with prose passages was large in. a pretest but
ireres in common, correctly spelled words results from inlter- was climinated on a posttest after detecliion tmating. One
actions of processing at the word kind letter levels. This proeof Experiment I was to _orrparqe the effect of two
a,.Nwrptton n~ot onIl\ predi,-. tha nant prcsing at ditferent amount% of detection training. Perha ps the word
Tl'e w ilevel may inhibit further processing at the letter level frequentcy disadvantage wil! be cl:rninatcd oni% if the sbet
b-,t also eadt. to the prediction that enhancing processing at are given suffIcient practice so that lheir performance at least
the ltter le-.ei will chznge the pattern of ltte-elecion aprahsautomaticity To address this question, we in-
errors. IndeedJ. ia pre-vious research with the letter-detection cluded two experimental, gruups of subjects who were exposed
~. - , ealN,. Olivei. & McNamrara. 1987), th-e pattern of error-, to different amiounts of detection training: either 2 or -4 days
has; bhen~ fout o be changed as a rtsult of practice Specifi- of training were administered before the posttesi.

auv.a dcrese n th ovral eror rte nd n te ~The seond and most important purpose of Experiment I
bcih thei v.ord frequene'. disadvantlage andJ the word inlerionty was ;o examuine the permanrice of the effects of detection
effcct was fou-nd as a functioin r.f repeaed exposure to th training. Toixards% this end. we cmployed a reten tit)nt-test

s O prose pwai. Hcwccr. , sehe fpatc ih phasc approunmatel) I month after the po-t; est. The retention
eeni the result of ftaiwv with the specific passage tssicue etrdtcini is asg.&twdo

7ather than the result of improved letter-level prcessi'g. the detection training task. The retention test with) the detec-
-c.dvbecause the effects of passage famriliarization have nion training task allowed us to examtine thc durability of the

nxr found to be substantial in studies of proofreading for detection sk"11 across a lenigth% dtlas iervAl. The rctcrtic~n
OTnit;elings (see Levy. 1983. Levy & Bcgin. 1984: Levy, test with the prose passage aloeiu - as~ h u-blt

ewxefl Snyder, & I mains, I)3.Hene. it is important to of thsechanges in the pattern of letter-detection errors resulting
~it~ta situation in which only letter processing L, prac- from detection training. Perhaps the ,%ord frequcnrv disad-

*ced, so that the effects of trazning. at the letter level can be vantage will tie eliminatod at the end of training liut V011

an"S 'Cd. reappear in the retention test Allernative!ly. the skill learnicd
The aimn of tthe presnt stody v.as to exaraiflC these issues during detection training may be retained so 'vel that the

-- er_ , ing he aquistionand ettnion f a letterio patteri of restlts on the posticsl will persist to such an extent
Aill b, ctnstruting a task analogous to that used with letr that thc word frerjuencv disadvantage wili co.'ntinue to be
dezer-ti-a it% prose ttut int which only letter processins was asn uigtcrtnints
practiced Wc achieved this end bv developing a variant of betdrn h eeto et
,hr- kdetctoln trairing paradigir developed by Schneider and
Shi~frin (lY7.Specifically, as in the pro-se letUt-detection AMettod
task. ch~A-cter sequences were rapidly presented on a corn-

-,tr icerminal) screen, and subets pressed a response key Suiet
when they, itetcc-ted the target letter (see, e.g., Healy Oliver,
k ML\'amara. '9. 7: Prtoctor & H-ealy, 195.In this case.. Thi'ty-six stuents at the *Unversi*N of Col,)rado participaied for

-ever. riridom letter sequences, rather than connected texct xourse credit int l'ITrUd UcrV PSVChotoly gstid l'or paymnest at th' rate
,ven! used. Further, as it- the detection training paradigm, of $3 per hour for any %ddtt,i nat hours 

1,evood hccourqc -c-ci.irc-

frime size (the numher of letters in each display) was varied, mcint.
'.idn~o.cr and less accuratte responding with larger fralle

/t,, .Autoniatic processing wa-,s index~ed by a decrewse int the Shrndi and Apparatus
cliect of frame size as a function of practice. Before and after

,i~eintr-aining. subiects were exposed to the standard Deed. rir.izd.Thdcrto ranndply'ee

t~-dcictnon *ask with a prose passage. We ex.pected that &rinp of 16 letters anti 1w inenlhtnksae 2sc iuci

Ao .'rd freLuency disadvantage and word inferiority effect lengh corresponded te the approximstr length of the letter -Ziion

hcldN evidenz befvre training- Rowecr. these ;0ccmt Pesa~pe distilays. Each string contained 2, 4. or 16 scnrmbled upme-
shouki be rc',uced or eliminated after training, especially if cami lettErt, depending on the franie siz~e (2. 4. or 1t6). randomly

hecimi'autmati atleter etecion Inourintcrspersed with 14. 12. or 0 filler charjoers which were numbher
i.,heeme utoati atleterdetctiin.in urexpert- SIM * A ti?.et character (H) wai, present in haif of the character

tmnt5 qubjects asocr returned for additional testing after a long strings, Two blank 3patum were randomly placed iri cach string with
jr.v lrt.-rvat. During this retention test they were given the constraint that they, could not ocur in the htt the last o'
.iin h(r evnosurc to the pruse letter-detectior task, as well as ac4acent string positions. These blanks Eave the disolsys thc appear-
ths- an-jorri-Itmr task that they had practived. We c,-ected ancc ofthe three- ord configuration uf the letter-detection pssag-s
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FMV- SIZE piissageA --as -196' 0! iial angle, and detection trainin8 sirnil.
suhtenided 5 2" mf~~iagle. Single uppercase letters sulbtended
C2Yh-- on;3' anid 0.46' 'rcayA U-34' Wpaie uoeurled be-

2 *0 00* 00H#tween "Ords and t, Jotcciuon training Stimuli.

4 ##0 ## H###I#MOOI$

PrC'coa.y'ure

6 WYSEYIG PEC PC.';UHE Geswro/ ckr.,gr. Three gioups of 12 subjr;:Ls each rarticirmted int

F~i'w~/ Eainc tarrcs 'In Experinwxnx TWO. thrtt or ti'e sessicris conducted cer apnntev3 To
weeks, Cr, U;p assigi'ment was rna.de atcording to a prescribcd :,!aiCO
hased upon a subicrs timne nf arri'al. Bc;;2osn the eipe.1ment ' as

avenc'nan- rt lctlcr!s (dis~iactorn; useC kier,: t'c ;anmr rS '.~- coriductedcz rt ' OSh~ tcrmns (spnne. surnnsr). eq~ual numbers

In the Second r&tc-cn asc zxcept 'niat the., v-Crc sCrur-: ole..) of %ubjects t:- cr ach term were asig~ned izo each group 111 0"&Tr t;)

at random. ctrhanean. -xtraricou, tactors arising fromn different studEnt,
Le~t-dect osrt r ttSSge 'ircte prose tx15ages in pOppCSQSe~nc t\'r hc three tproutr difflrtd on1% in respec To rtc arnount

' c: - rtlt Cod One pj1&sa.C \ v3.s 3aipted from I iVAS5ac Of \kin o.:.n -ii'dct_-ciori,, iil,;cctst rceivelr. Thc -,Dntroi group recetved no
Srf:111'5 71~. h :,- g.J~ 'he .5.1 The !ert co trained 4 1 d ieor irafinng. w.herejit -!I,. :. t-aiing groop rceivcd 2 .ia s
-:crds. including 72 test words co ntainmng the taige, ;ottcr 1! The of :'-azioo 11F bic~k; and the e\,ensi'e training group re-eived' 4

word THE accounited for 6 vf the tesT wvordyc The rs!rnairing %0 tc5t da's, ofudlan:ny Q4 N'tks)
words -ere other Jowcr freiquent-; tords containing~ . sinePt H kt 1. standa-d eoucaicc of tasks was tis,\ with all subiecls, although
;aosi. one test word oc reds In zach three-sord dis;'a segmnen. the -onzru ec did nc- pzrticipae iit the dctecticin train*Xg pha2SC.
,Ai~i;*.cSwrds %trelocaleilwtthequa! frrerec>:nalf thrce positio ns Table I sho -s -h,!~ic~~ order and timning of'task,; for eacn, gforot

Fail' of 1hc teSt wi"rd5 of each :*r'c were. anlpild t-, The cxpenmnn begar, witlh a prctraining prose patssage letter-dreec-
,ersters cf th- passagez were produced b> varying whth half of Th tion taskI The- rt-st scssion continued Awith the iiniation of the
,,ords wemre isspelled. As a ret -. a wr-on rdcomparison an; dict-ctIori traieiit phasc e lceuse SUL~ects 41n the control croup rc-
an exattintiif of -heclfects of,, ird f-,Artiartt' ,ere made Mssih~ cell C. no detection training. thcN proceeded directly to thc nest iask
wtt'ot Vhe confournding -.Iriabes of word lene,0h and frequencs or (posttest prv-se passa~Ic lticr-dete:-'ion task). Subject% in the limilcl
ctcur-ciicci ;:-I ne et Tselve nontargex. *iller -ords also %ere 1raining grou'7 perfornied five biockK of detection Traininge durnghe
nissp-I'cd ,,I mat iricorrtci spcilirg would not atitonizit,callN signif' frst ,cessioii. and in addiuinal ft.e M ocks 2 dayn later in the src:nd
t!.e pr setac of a *_aeot The samte fltter Words were t.tptin it iession The 7estenisiset ii-ioin grou)p SUhietS reCeivcd (1ive blocks of

'xnh -rio r , thz pzsw ., according to a pirescribedit proccdurc. tuintog dur.nS troth the first arid fourth sessions, and sew-n htncks
The las tct of the word was rcplaced --ith ancthet ]CIter. unless5 dunng both the secone and third sessions. For the extensive training
the^ i~st tZ a target. r thiat case, tfic fir lcee s rtcpiaced. ,rnvv 5css!ons I and 2 we7re separated b% 2 dars. as were Scswions

Vrgi. icter ando subitituues were paire~d so) that -.he sanS5'b and 4 5 J3%ss separated Sessiolii 2 and p
tu~iou -isas made fcr a' gisen letter (eg.THE %kas ai'% uv. After ths detctior training phase Aas compieted. subiects Mrne-
mtss-cilei THr-b. cccpt wnern tha.t substituton wuold &rciuo-c 3n- diatcl%, performed a Nrsttratning let~erdetect"On task with a se<osd

other ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~rs fxr ntoecss r le-aie usiuecirwsslc'd r a ess.lC .rtnon interval Of 3 1-, 5 weeks then eiapwix bcforc
The scond paip s was a.±iptod frot another porticni otf 7!r 51u1jeCtIs M.eturnd fbir the Fial irelentocn) phase or the cperintast N;

S~rantgerftrm tie. Sea 1, tlsntkincd 78.1 words. incl-oding 4S -ccur- that time, 3 third passae ia- vresented for a retention teM of letter
rcnccs othe word THE and ')t.I other lowaer frequencN *ords contnin- dotection in prosc.Ncxt, subjets lincluding the conrtrol group) per-
ing a single H Teat words occur-red with equal frcqcnre' in A three rrinvi five blocks of thr detcctton trairng task to evaluate rzitntun
postions in I seemerit, aod at most ore test word appeareM in each of the letter-derctioun tkill
segment The miaaulinj procedure descried aN-ose was irnpk- Deu'c'tt'nr training. A 'ariation of the rapid genasl viwsal oT-ent3.

inented. eept that 15 filler -Aords (ra.her than 12) were -nisspelled. tton proctire Nws used to p)resenft letter ssrngs brief! ' in t heapp:-n-
One of the fiist %,A passages .-as espaisdcd and modified to create finalecenter cf the terminal display screen, as in thr, r,fose pAsaoc

thec third paaaaage. The third passage contalned 1 ,2915 words. includne. lenterdertct~n task. Three trarneC 5ires (2. 4- 16: n',rmber ;Ign- filled
204 test t-ocds containing the !etter H. The word THE accounted for any iremaiinet character -.paces) were cmnploye& Subjects were in-
102 of the test vrdt. The remaining 102 test 'AOrci Were oJther lciwer structed tco press a button a5 rapidly as ;xysiblt. whienever the targt

frequency words contaiin,, ii singlc H. Half of the test words of each (H) (Xcurred
typeW (THlF ati other) and 24 additlonal filler words %we miislpelled
by usin# the procedure described above. Teat words of e~ach type and
spelling coccurred equally often (n = 17) in each of the three word
positions in a display segment of textTalI

Readins comprehension tests were constructed Tor cacri paTablge,
Each test coitiained eight moderately diffieult. fout-atlumative mu- Order ara Tiintng t!/ Task',: r-xper, rnera I
tiplVe choice alicstions. Task

Appaeeaiv5. Fxcept for the reading comprehension quesktinns -- _______ ___

whc eepeete nppr l timuij were presenited or a Visual Trasining; Retention

M(0 csthode-rav tube (CRT) disolsy screen linkied to a PDP-l 1/03 (ici ,essio duration) seso duwaeion

computer systn. The computer controlled stimulus presentation -Gop 1-ln (csos eud (e*

3rid recorded ffsponie latencies, Each subject respondedl tv prevssiny. Control Semson 0 Session 1 3-!

,i button held toi hi- or her preferred hand. Measured fromn a viewing Limited Sssimon ] 2 ;Mssion 2 3-5
distance or 511 tr,. the osear, length of a line of Test across all three tc uL stnI Ssuo4 3-
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Each ;rainting sesauo was organlued inlo se' era] blocks of trials. A Tablic 3
tin~liag bLck consisted of three sets of 52 trials (26 target. 26 A verage Medran Res~ponse L.z-frncy (in Milliseco'nds) as a
nowtargt). cene for each ftricn size, Frarii 31ze order %%as random Function jjf Training Group, Frame Size and Day o~f
withkricadiblock %tirriiurexpourcd Tltifionwa 1. O0rns through- Training Excperimnent I
out tLrann a f -iiPr.~ asae eerde~~~ ark~ Thc teXt wasprewnted tht, Daym ~ -
wnris at a time in the approxi-nati: cente, kof the computer te.runnal Group size I l 4 Retention
r"_en b., nr~cans f a -aiiation of the rapiol scrial %sual :-sniaiou _ .

prccdUre 'Forster. 1970). Each three-woird s,,gwt-t was megeted Control 67
f 'r ).500m,; Wi'infeaitraini18otI. half,:Fihc ubjtecrccivcd 761
one paxtage %,emSon. and half received i other Suhjcts Acre 1 1,003
nmtruztrd t,_ cad Cnr tornprehensior, and tri press A buttor, as r-apicfly Limi~ted
wposii whe.icve, 17e ta.-let lcttcr acre.Subjects earched for 2 660 622 624

H- in eac'i Vessage Pa.'sagc or&cru-as cuunterha~anced acrcKs svbjects. 4 770 728 7129

P-.Idi:ik oripr lr-Sionf Oiueuor., 4crc . mnistercd ir, a raultipko- 16 1.017 992 9

choice. pape-a-E-1Xnci format iniedtaiel, following each pas:%waj Extezssi~e
2 687 531 628 600 (33
4 80$ 7.1 i711 685 718

Rt-ults 16 1000 959 931 9!5 903

E corln? Frfo edures

117c,.ic -e rpi~ %cialvisal vesriutio F~cedirchas proportion of hits in Table 2 are .010 for the limited Training
B.~euscii~~p~ ~enl vsua pr~cn~itin poceurchas acqoisition sessionts and .007 for the extensive training acqui-

rv) ,ntcrsti-nulou intcr'al. a deiiyed response 10 sitior sesstons- The standard errors of the mrean response
OICtinpL'.; L..r-. ic ri-gisitered dui-ing the pre!.efltatsur. of the latencies in Table 3 are 10 ms f;or the limited training acqui-

rxigt tint ludin L~ tyspoe ofte,> .xiteifl"sadp sition sessions and 8 ms for the exitcrsive training qcqui-ition
o~~~~~~~~ pt'ctucutgiii yeo elis in the daia. A sessions. The siandard errors of the retention data fronYi all

r~ne a,c o-;nice of : h c. ore ia tcr dod wa ncue three groups in Tables 2 and 3 are .0 15 and I3 I a. respec-
in tc -icua,;~n -,fthcrft-)ns Jacnc- ad icurzy ata tively. The proportion of fiaise alarms was computed btt

if lhf re,7W)t'1C .. i --a:e during the p~rcsentat:ooi of a target aazdfrhrf)cueo hi elwfeuny na
-,'uu rid XIt resprinsc laTcn,: cN ,e'i:d 2W( is. Re- anizdfrhrecu otcrvrlofeunc(en

, -p "10= .0 for the limited training acquisition sewssons. .02 for the
;p.nse' r zia- 2w..r the frst -00 ms (if a Jisp~dN presentation extenriNv training acquisition sessions, and .02 for the final

that did :-o ir(luuc a taiget 1[ icr "citc C0Ce6 _iS ftlsc alaan. retentio)n session of all three gr-oups). Because of problemns cf
emrror All lzprxt-it atcacies untirr 2C'II' mn, '-ere not interpretation due to ceiling ell'ees on accuracy with Frame

s~coea nziw:: eliinaed romfjnle,~a~a~i.Simes 2 and 4. we present thc statistical analyscs of the response

latency data only.
Detectivin 7rair, n.R Trai .ning phase. Subjects received different amounts of

Theproo;-xt .)flifs ad t~e nedan o~bons :aen;ies detection task training. dcperdirig on their condition. As a

Thrro u~itt ha-x:n i ts d " at, ec ieiai frcion otees, result, an overall analysis of training including a'l subiects

cot hit ana :rar e c Da:r einfach sujet sa iong of tes could not Ne performed. Instead, the data from the training
cloc an frnc tre Da" mansforeac tr~i~8 gOUP period for the lirrited (2-day) and extensive (4-day) training

Arc sho-r. r T!ablcs 2 miu 3. The standiard errcnis of the mean groups wcrt initially analyzed separately to evaluate the de-
velopment of processing automaticity.

For both the limited andi extensive training groups, the hit
Table 2 rate was highes, %xith small frame sizes and incieased as
M'e'in Prnporldi ofI Hi u: £ upwtm' ofI Tra~ninr 9tz q training proigressed. The effect of frame size diminished with

Frarne Si~c. arid Dal, cr Trut';n' t.pe'i ta training, and thus some progrtssior toward autornaticitv did

Day r'f rR~ninq occur- This shift torward automaticity was minimal. hovve~tr;
irere - - ~the magnitude of the framne size tffect was reduced only

%lightiy. and a substantial difference remained between Frame

Cuntc.~Size 4'and Frame Sizic 16 when training ended.
As opposed to the accuracy nMeasurc, the response latency

i6 7' data of the limited training group gave no e~idencc for imn-
Lirrited proved automaticity in a 21 x 3 (Day of Training x Frame

Size) analysts% of varitincec. The main effects of day of training7.
4 Y4 9s)

6 64 '6FYI, 11) = 10.31.,p< 01. and frame izeC,R2,22)'292.17 ,
.0 a< .001. were significant, but the Day of Training >Frame

-00 Q9 i 06 . 00 Size interaction did not even approach significanct
4 9 .9 9 .99 A similar pattern was present for the extensive training
- .. L. .~I ~ ~ K grourp in a 4 x i (rDay of Training x Frame Siae) analysis M-
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vananc- R.oonsc lateiciesdccrascd with training, F(3. 33) Table 4
= 4 7"44.. : .001. ad esponses were slower to larger frame Mean Proportion ofHst.i in Reiettle,*7"est- a' 4 Fu ntMb ,

Sizes, F(2. 22) = 2 t.33 p< .001. hut the Day of T-aining *x Training Group. Frame Size. and Trial Btock I'yjperrncr: I
Frame Size interact,-n was not significant. t at bl k

RlFentin phase T3 evaluate the eutent to %hich the Frame _

effects of dcciion trantrg wcre retained over timrie, the Group 517V 2 3 4

limited t-aining and extensiv trining groups' performances Control
from the last detectin training 4ession were compared with 2 .96 .9s 9,

those fr,.m the rVtettirto, Ssion These data are included in 6 .7 .76 7 Q 7,;
Tables 2 and 3. The pre,,ous separate analyses ef detection Linie-
training did not all,w a direct comparison of the degrce to 2 'i9 I.j .97 97 Y7
'.hic.h auto.nain n.y was attained by the two groups. The 4 .;7 .95 .95 90 vo

current retmrrion analyses do provide this comparison and Extinsive 6 76 .79 .1t 7 ,4 74
indCate :hat Ilthough full automaticity was not achieved, the 2Os t 0 .Q l 1 99

extensive training Sroup reached a significandy greater degce a .*) .99 99 .q8 QS
,t automaticitv than did the limited training group. !6 .93 RS .S8 $4 88

Subject "h o recei,cd extensive training had higher hit
rates and smal:, frane ;.ze effects on hit rates (greater
automat') than ,ubjccts who received limited training- group performed at a higher level and Aas mo.re aatomat; :
lhere 'kas nc diffcrecr,,e between the hit rates on the last than the groups receiving Ics, training.

training scsiun and the retention test. reflecting both gnoups' The data for rcsponse latency from the oterall 3 Y 5 v' 3
almost complete tetent;or of letter-detection skills in the (Training Group x Rack x Frame Size) analysis of vinance
detection training tasK over 3 to i wecks. Further. the level of were partitioned into comparisons ofthe control group, ercus

automaticity did not change over the retention rnriod for the limited training group, and the combinat io ofthe contr-,
either roup. group and the limited training group versus the etens:vc

Response iatctncje¢ for the last training session and the training group. Only the Training Group x Block term in th:
retenticn test wt e coniparco in a 2 x 2 x 3 (Training rroup comparison of the control and limited training groups ka
x D4. x Frame Size) analysis of variance. This analysis significant, F(4, 132) 4 4.13. p < .01. As with the accuracy
yielde. Or1 t-a siscarfkant effects, the main effect of faume measure. the control group's performance improved across
size. -,. 44) = 488.29, p, < 001, and the Traimng Group x blocks, wherres tre limited training group's perforrsncte
f-ramz Size in:tract:on, P,2, 44) = 6.58 p < .01. Responsc worsened somewhat. When the control and limited trarnhsg
lates.x - tnjeased as frame size increased, and this effect was groups vre combined and their resxmsc latciies V.ere c,:.
larger fur s;)bject; gIen Imitec training than for those given pared with those of the extensive trainWing group. onLy the
extensive t'amng. sugge,:tir. more automatic responding for interaction of training group and frame size was significant.
the subjects expow-d to nore training. This interpretation is F(2. 66) = 6.78, p < .01. A trend analysis revealed that this
supported b; a irend analysis that revealed a significant interaction included a significant Training Group x Linear
Training Crotr Y linear Fzame Size interaction component. Frame Size ,omponent. F(I. 33) = 8.58. p < .01 The main
FI. 22) = . :, p< .01. effect of traiing group was not significant. Although the

Although subjects in the control goup received no detec- overall level of response Latency did not differ between the
tion training during the main training sessions, they did extensivetraininggroup and the groupsrmceivng less training.
receive five blocks of training during the retention test session.
These data ,-ere used in a final set of analyses to compare the
control grouo's performance during one session of detection Table 5

training with the perlhrmnct after a retention period for Average Median Response Laen,:. n Mzlhsaonds; o.

groups that had reccited rited or extensive training. To Retention 7Tst as a Function o; TraitrnK Group, tramre

provide a more detailed account of any changes in perform- Size, and Trial Block Experiment I

ante, the data from each block of trials were usod, rather than Tria block
tne daily averages used previously. These data are shown in Frame

Tables 4 and 5. The standard error of the mean proportion Group st I _ 2 3 4 5

of hits in Table 4 is 017 and of the mean rtsponste latencies Control 2 699 7W 650 664 c65
in Table 5 is 19 m. as determined by analyses of variance. 4 A64 791 156 746 "

4 t
The hit rare of the control group improved over the session. 16 1.026 1.013 1.013 99. 9 2

whereas the performance of the limited training group de- Limited
creased slightly. Further, the extcnsve training group had a 2 625 600 97 641 656

4 703 721 73:1 755 733
higher hit rate in general and s smaller rame size effect than 16 984 Uit i,03 1 00l 958
the control and limited training groups had. For the propot- Extensive
tion of hits. therefore, the limited training group performed 2 610 634 63 633 656
no better after the retention interval than the control group 4 709 719 92g 7860 7.
performed during its initial training, but the extensivc training 16 918 924, 916 860 89
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the magnitude of the firamc size effWc was smaller for the Perfoirmane :hangcd as a function of t-.st. The main effect
extentsive training group, and thus. automaticity ofprocessing of test day was significant, F(2. 66) = 1I&49. p < .001. A~ith
was greater. proportion of hits increasing from the pretest to the posttest

and then remaining relatively unchanged in the retention test.
Lette Detetionin Prse kso. te-st interacted with word type, F(2. 66) =32,39, p <c
Letter~~.0 Dee!oniroe*O and with spicling, F(2, 66) -- 3.62, p < .05, On the

The proportion of targets detetcted (hits) was computed for pretest, fewer tartis w4ere ,'etected w~ith the word THE than
each subject as a function of test-word type (T~iE/othcr) and A-ith othtzr words (a word fn-euenc:y disadvantage), but on the
tost-word spelling (correc t/m isspel led). As in the detection potest and retention test the opposite pattern occurred (a
training analyses, a response late~c-y enrtorion of 2M0 rns was word fr-equcnc.- advantage), c~ pirmna.ily to a large increase
adopted. FUT thie present analyses, all latencies under '200 m's i-a wtctitacy wi th the word THE ('ZniTect IN spelled and mis-
,*erc treated as failures to respond, as in previous studies. spelled) but only a1 modlest iner-casc. in accuracy with other
Group means arc shown in Table 6. The standard error of ,vords. This type of reversa; did not occtzr for the effect of
the mean proportion of hits in Table 6 is .023, as determined sptlhing. but the difference between the prprinof hits
by an analysis of v-arance. The mean proportion of false made on misspelled words and on correctly spelled words
alarm trr-ors overall was quite smal! (riean = .03): hence. decreased across tests. That i5, the word infcriont% effect
These false alarm data will not be discussed further. decreased in magnitude with subsequent tests. although it

Because all groups recci'.cd the same three passage tests, remained substantial.
the data fromt all subjects, could be cori~ned in one overall The length of training on the Jetection task had no sitgnif-
3 x 3 x 2 x -' (Training Group 'K Test ', Word Type x ;c.dt erffect on the proportionr of h:ts for- letter detection in
Spelling)aaaszs of variance. prose- Neither The main effect of trainirm roup nor any of its

The main effects of word type, F(l, 33) -4.43, ,, < .05. interactions were significant.
and spelling, F( 1. 33)-= 85.65, p < 001. were sign ificant, with
a Xreater proportion of h~its overall on THE relative to other, rt~.~f
lesi common words (a word frequency advantage). and on
mi.,bpel~eU words than on (.orreetty 3pelled words (a word -*A in our pri-lmirar sud (Healy. Fr'drich, &- Proctor.
:nferiorizy effcctj. Most important. the Word Type x Spelling I 9S7X the %Vord frteqoencv disad--antage "sas eliminated A4er
intera,.tion was significant, F(1. -,3) =75.34, p < .00!, As it dctcceion training, and the .ord ir.fe-iori-%v effect was rediced.
prz-.iuus experiment., subjmes mrade the lowcs! propor-rion of in rnai~nitude. Howc'er. Fe~vnicnt : piu,.ides no support
hatt on correctly spelled instances of the commi-on Word THE. for th~e hYpothesis -h.it the change in these effects was due to
z someT~whait greater proportion of hits on other correctly the detct-ion t:aining itscif The grcoup 7ecci.'ing the most
speicd words. and the grecatest proportion of hits on mis- extcnsi'e detection trai nirg did Yiot perform differerit!y on
spelled- instances ot' THE .ind other words. Thus, the ward ctter detectior in prosw than did the groups that received
inferwrity effect was greater for the word THE than for other im-ited or no t.-ining. it, fact, the earliest loss seemed to
wvrds. occur for the control group. %htch rec eived no detection

The results of the pretrating letter-d etection task nicely tr'ain:ng pri or to the presentatioSn of the passages This finding
maic h those ol previous studies (H-ealy. Oli'. er. & Mc'Namara, sugg!,est that expenenec -with letter dletoztion in prose itself is
i Q8 -, Proctor & Heal). 1984). Targirtts were l es likel to he the critical factor. Further. passoge familiarity cannot be the
de'ected when the target was in the context of a correctly Rasi f- this effect because a &i'-en subject saw a ditterent
spelled. very high-frcqucniy word, such as THE. This repli- pi age at each Testing, Most crucially. it should he noted that
caition extends the generality of the word frequency disadvar- the change in perform~ance was not short lived: the word
.ae and word inferiority- effect to new pass.age% and a new frequene.- disadvantage did not reapipear e%'en af'ter arctcntion
targe! letter. interva! of a morth.

The disappeatrncc of the v;ord-frequcnc% disadvantage as

Table 6 a re;ult of expnencrce with the prose lttr-detectioni task may
Mean Pprrirori n qf Mte., as a Funcuonr Z(Traving Group, at first appetar to be problematic fcoi the unitization hypotheses

TestWor Tye ad %elin Ererient(seec. C.g.. Heal,., Oliver. & NlcN43rnara. 1987) because these
hypotheses wtre deseloped spcciioallv to account for the

Ptet Posttest Retention preponder-nce of letter-detecition errors tn fictjuent words
(iroup -Word Cor MIS Cor MIS or MS However in fact. thbe findings from Expereent 1. although

____- _____*r-______ unexpected, do r.ot powe a serious threat to the unilization

THE .54 .91 67 4.2 .74 .91 hypothess Aixarding to these h'pothese-. test is prcesse
othei .67 1-, .6a .72 .10 .75 in parallel at the ie,-cl or letters and i %cinrds. Btecauis of their

L i rited T14E .39 16 57 .X ~ familiar visuai configuration. venv common words like THE

other 63 .70 .69 73 .62 .69 ma-, be identirted tvfnre their comoonent lctters. Once a word
~ztesi~eunit ha" been identified, the processineg of The component

rml .41 .6i .7(1 91 701 95 letter units )- weminated esen if the, have no, yet rricheO
othecr A8$ 73 .7 N 7 .15 hc point of ijentificaiojn. Thin ;,remature i-trnsintat.C leads

NoeCc7 =cntct, 's - rnnmpelled Io ei rors on the lotter-0etection tasi trid i,; c aused hN the pull
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of the text :c svitinr fmr the comprehension prxs.eb. In thle disad\anifge a d,.e solely to ;lurnulu.s displa Character-
this way troe uriti:atton iiypotheses can account for :he pr- ;sticS, which could ri be- 0%eicime. Ili fact- -.c found that
ponderano;c of lettcr-dctrectiorn errors ,cr common words 14k- tne large disadvantage tot- 1-rame Size 16 Aass eliminated in
THE. the vootJ frcnclimc: risad'antage. How can these hv- thlis flo tpeqvrirnenw Ski !1hnt pcrfi rrace was no worsv
potheses ncrmmodatc the :oss ,-f fhc wvord fre quency d i--d- in ve as better) on Frame ;7e ;6 Than or Framerv S17e4
,antage ^o-;id ~-hpriore..posurf tuthcprv'itleuter-deteceion Thce fore- ke concladed th.41 ite ;h;amc size c~lect. and hence
ta:aI? An t:xpla iono' of this finding can, be made simply b%~ The f'ailurc to find .,.orntpleie auton.,ilJIt in ExperimentI
propcisi-% thtat tnc pu1h of the teet, can he vceakecd wi(7, cannot be attn-btite, to -rifo:ce:!1ng visuzl ar.gie and
practicc a-C :1-C Prose ."4, that subjects 1-earn To continue ote ractei istics, of the viu c*pi~i-
pri-iccssin~i at ti~ce Irtter !evsl ev en %%hcn word-lcsel jprocessing In a,),, e'.ent. the df-re! c uc~tii\dd int v--rn to N,
nas already, 6ze:i ccmplf-ed I., other w.Aords, the conipuilsicen rcea!ei to the degree of ]oic-ern'.rc~ q in E-penment i.
to moie on in a icx- at the c\)cnsc of :etter-ievc1 proccssir., The limited traini grou p. Il:th .vc tramning gro1up,
Appar-nrl.. ;-all be di.-inished withi e~jx-rince at a task. re- Show-ed cswtai1' terfe-ct skill retention. evecn though there
qwinng letrer .eLcto in the conte:o of reading prcse. \\:is t-ider,-e if auto-nati, it' (alnheit v.-ok c% idence) only for
Det-ctioni tr4ining o-os-de thc prosz context pre-uniably can. h extensive traiig Qro)ur. III fal-t. as itrent~oned above. alt
no:t affec: thei comnpulsioi' to. mos e an bccausc there : 710 three igro-ups -of quiiject; includt.n- ,he control group who was,
text. arid hcrji-c no ,ul! of ttc text. in that situation. given no l.tcar raillino. shnm~ed rtenton of the loss oF

Aithx'u6. extei. sjvc dctczaion trairlingdid :tot havea S:ea er ttne werd trce-e kad% anravc o',r hv i-month retention
effect on the prose task than did limited training, it did irt terva!
p)ro.duce greater jutomnaticit-\ in Experimnent 1. Full antorna-
ticiv % as riiot ob!tained howvever. We were surprised byv this xeiet2
finding becausce it has bee-n said tha: autoniaticit% frequently
dekeops in. about 200 -,nsient-iappi rig trials or after 2 hr in Expch-i-ricr.: wei fo.n~i essen~tial!\ no fbrgettlokt of h
,-f t-aining (Schiere & Fisk, 1983). Our ,-xtensivc traininF ;te-~~tO ki': in terrms of both -speedi ani. accuracy over
group had considerably more prac:tice; than :equired Iby thc!se i -nionth ietention ontcrvaLj. Ht~.lthe roalor purpose of
norms. rLrthtr, prev-ious studies e!g Duniais. 1979. Schnei- Expeniment 2 was t iScS reretton of the detection 4ki1
deri & Sniftrin 197 7. Expcrin'en: -" obtained autornatict% o05Cr onve itrsi
for !: sponrt latcnic., withi ni:cess.na loads 1Me-mory Set Size In Experiment 1 we founo -,nl,, modest reductions in tnc
,<~ Fid-mz- Sizr ),-f up to 16 chariters (aind with frarne bizcs c; fr-ame size efT'ects as a flinction, f p-actice However, subjeCts
up to t6caacters in te study by Dwniais). and the amounit in Experiment I were given nt mmos nh~ 4 hr of practice
of traiting in these studies wAas iriparabic to that u;ed ;Tn Tlerefwie 3 second purpo-se of Expenrimint 2 was to deter.
Experiment 1. Unc difference between the pres;ent expf P- mnine whether mote iniensivc pranice k-iHl lead to more dra-
mtntiroceduic and that of Schincider and, Shiffrn (19 7 1) i niatieeh.*anges5 in the framne sizc ~x and- thus. :t) a greater
the ph-sical arrangement of the stimuli. Whereas they used a deg"ree of automaticity.
centrdl fixation and presented die ieters in a -Aquare aroundl Two sobjects were employed for Experiment 2. Each sub:-

fixation,~~~~~~~~~~~ -n thk prsn ipnctw ipae h tml etas given 12 I-hr sessions of 'detection. training flllo%%cd

in A string extending fr;om left to iight. a format similar to b. a retention test 6 rnonths after the training ended Onc
that founoa in noruial text. In addition, the display iize used shetalso. received a second retintion test 9 month, after
b,, Schneider and Shiffiin allo-wed subjects t; view all char- the fir%,, -etention test (15 mionth, after training ended) To
aetcrS witn ligh acuits in a single fixat;tori. -.hereas the displas * 'e(rif% further our findirgs from Experiment Iwith the prose
swe us" ri the present experiment ;)resarnhlbiv required passajges. thc Sutitects were also gixen pretest. posttcst. and
several iixAtlons in 'vrdei for all characters to be seen with Irtention tests wvith the passage ltne.- d.etection task.
high ac'uity (Nee Shiffhin & Schneider. 1977. p. !66, for a
discussion of this isuec). Mfer/wd

We wondered whether the extent to which the stimulus
fUis in peripheral vision, the densit-. of the letters, or some Subect
other aspect of the stimulus it-self precluded the development
of complete automaticity in Experiment 1. In order to 101t T%%wxu-'jetts were tested in this expieiinieiit. One %ubject lAG) vkSs
this hypothesis, we, ounducted a follow-up experiment (see an undergrailuate research assistant rnajnnng in psychio!ogy at thc
K-ealv, Fcndnch. 1, Proctor. i987) %%hich made use of distrac- L.riversit'. of Color'ado. She had had extensive expenenice testiric
tot letters (0) that were ma.timally discriminable from the sublects in experiments on cignitlve ps'.e:solOgf, including ieoncur-
uirget l-ter (1-). Specificallx. this experiment included detec- rent part.i~atton as an experinienter in Experiment 1. A~lthough
tion trainint ihke that used in Experimenit I and the same tencrally familiar with (he stimulus cunfigurazions and tasks bec w-e

proodwr excpt hat he istrcto leters wer alays . I :f hoer role as experimenter, she remained in -, scparate room fi-rr.
procdur exepttha tbedisracor ettrs wre lwas 0 In the subjects during must of the training .and te-,ting sessions and did

the context of thew. distractor Ilttrs, unlike the random not vie- the stimulus displays dunng the presentation of the stitnul
distractor letters used in Experiment !. wiz predicted that the to the subicet The socond subject (DPS) had received bis bachelor's
target lett4-r would "pop out" (sec. c,#.. GJardner. 1973; Treis- degrce frorn the LUnivtrsity of Colorad;u within the previous year
man' & Patterson. 1984) and that no disadvantage for Frame btfore training began. This subjet haJ noti bern a scholtngv Ma)or
5izc 16 would b-l cvidcnt cvcn with minimnal training, unless ;4oNd was not famiar with experimental Ds ctiotogy.
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IDetign, Ajparii tw n .Procedure A. G.

-),I aspct7s of the apparatus ar4i procedurte are comparable to those1C0
frir the allal)gOaLS tas~ks of pEriotent L. In particular, the display
duiratc'n wa% !,300 mis in both the detection traitung and pausae
!e ttcr-dtlion segments of the csrtcrilent. AS in Experiment 1. the 0.95.
subjects comnpited a comre hension test for each palssage.

Testing wamt ccn.±ltd in three phases Phase 1, the acquisitioll
phase. cotv'sted -if a prote:,st on Ietter dce'ectton in prose followed 1
I' sessions~ of irtcrix;%e tratioing oate ut by AG, Nithinl a 21-day
peno, anA b DS wimin a !O-day perid Phases 2 anJ 11 consisted
ofreteiin ci s, Pha.se -2 .insisted of I da, c-f testing 6 mnonths after -05

the ~ day- of train,ris cd Phasc L. Phase I. which applied only to
AG. also constcd of a sxne da. of testing 1) months after the Phase I

test d3,,, X T 3 4 S6 7 9 90 1 2 A'F2

Phas j 1(qli~iL l h firi dtay ., Phase I included ottiy a S

oreiest with VeT~ion of the first leuer-dctection paswc u.sed in Z FRAME SIZE
Fxicnment I Each of -,he rerii orig 12 days of Phase .included
s,ven oks'k of detection tra,nmp coriaable to thet emnplOyed in DS *

Experinnnt : i.c.,~r.~ letterrs, with Luppercasec R thc zarret). Q

TV'e~ final 'a ', Nws i at.. icWde.J mi'. .'xsttest pa.ssge letter- W
.tCtCCti~fl 73s55. f-,iOAli.g,.he c i 'eeN lks rif detection tining.
Tlh, fr ohst:te-dw ~ o pawsac 'io~~n I of the second
ravaspe ;ted ,, t'Lenrtien: The secon)d po~ttcst Icttrr-deccton 09

~~ee-as~ vr-sciiof tic T-dcrecttcon pasage ised in previcus

vertt t~'~ .sezselt!trs. n'1 thm target was uppercase T.ee ~st* &ttst. Aan ti asg a
,nn ie. he d,td ir':' A6' for this pastcage were lost because

u)f -1'nj'e rnaJf :crn s,1 tnie data fro,'t tnis passage w-ill not be
rVp0Irted fOf Wihel Subject.

2' inr' - Rptrr'i'e Phases 2 and 3 each irtcludeJ it
tctn Ct'.'if~t tit~Oi W.rs. fvllowed se yes-e hocks __________________

o' the. detectio- rastrris tak -ilc Ttt.; cond-.Cted In Phase I All 1 1 '1 1 2 R!
;*,nr-u;: iie ~;~ , i .nd uppercase H was the target in DAY OF TRAIN)NG

ea" "'M1s-'1n 2 0.7 th- ihirc' 'i1tsa C ui in Fxspcrmeflt i u as
prcscrtc.'i n tb'-r -_ic-.Ii.:t k _ 0f Pha!se 2. \'ers~un 2 oif Figu~re 2.- Mcan proportion of hits as a function of dav oftrairing

t : trnci (xlsas.p' :,T Rhtse :0~a rmeettd in Phase .1 and frane size in Experimnent 2: D'ata for AGY in top pane!. fo- DS5 ii'

bottomn panel. (R I stands for the firs retention test. sod P for the

Remits cond rctepltion tesl.)

mean proportion of hits in Figure 21 is .008 for AG and .005
~~'g '

0
~'~ T-c szzroe scotig vputcedureN were for 0S, as determnined by analyses of varianc;e. Falsv alarms

rL f~en . Huut , ce-tusc oinly 2' subjects were also contpvtd but were not analyzed further because if
v- er t-tsd *t thi: prestnt e\ptrnenvn the ranior of blkcks the iow frequency of occurrene during ac q.iition (mean

o das} rathc- tha sub 'iectt %kas treated as the random .04 for AG and .02 for DS).
ir. 1t %eparatr artalscs of ttiztncx, one for each For both subiecti, the hit ratcs for the three frame sizes are

n-, Two tvxs, cf anal, sec -~ee c,,nductexl. The first Tyre quoite diflferent initially but converse as the training progresses,
M, Aai-v' ;n-jiie:i thta c-l from the firsit 12 sen'sirns of so that by the final (12th) session, ihe hit raies 2rc at the

~~'~ue (Pase 1Atqusit o ih session and frame size as ceiling for all three frurrie sizes and stay at the ceilting during
,titn-Ncks fanc-,r The iezond t'pc fyf analvsj.; included thc retention tests.

mir cs rir 'hc ;ls: Ssston (Ses;sior 2, of~ acquisition. Response lat env daia. Figure 3 presents the means of the
1-t c v an the tercentbon essions [Phases 2! arid 3) for mnedian response latencecs for the hits as a functioTn ot'scssie'n
A(' -'.nitthr one wrerlin cr. 'eiort for DS, again with and framne site, -again for AG in the top patnel and DS in thc
t5.' iit d rzirre Su'O A% %5\ittil'-blocktet acoms Thus, in the botom pa3nel. The standard crror of the rmean rcsponse

fli-st t'p'.'f ana!.-s!. h':rc werc 2 levels for thc ',cwn factor, latencies in Figure 3 is 20 ms for AG and 22 mns for DS, ias
,Nra n the tecond type n' aralysis there were only 3 levrels determnined by analysesif variance. In the analtsis of variance

l-.- V7 anid _" lt-els itDS. I I, tl t1pe ofaiixe6ter the 3cqUisition period, there were sgikitmain effect~s
"cc hrc" r uT the framenr ractcor (2, 4. and 16). of session, F(I 1, 66) -37.93, p < .#01, for AG, and F(l i.

.4, -racv kt. 1- igurc 2 hc' the proportioni vf hits as a 66) I1 _'O. n < A)01. Cor DS, and framer size. .F(-. I.)=
1 uilenon JI 5rssion arid framc sze for '13 in the tor panel 20(4.9 2, p <_ .001, fur AG, a nd F( 2. ! 2) =912 2.84. p < .001 .
anIJ for DS i) tile 'iott' rancl The uianda, ( en-or of the for DS, as -61l as a significant interactivn bNtwc-n sesstol
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A G. sesion, 't 1. 6) < 1. but for AG there % as a significant main
effect of session, F(2. 12) = 8.68, p <. 0 1. with shorter latencies

42 for the final acquisition session and thc final retention session
4 than for the initial retention session. Planned comparisions

for AG revealed no significant difference between the first
A (final acquisition) and third (final retention) tests. but the

Aaverage of the first and third tesis did differ from that of the
GL";': A,= l, , sccord (initial rctcntion) test, FU . 6) = 13 10. p = 01 Thu.

XA b, .d ' far AG the final retention test 15 months after acquisiti,.n
A ".ieied performanoe craiperable to hatat the end cftraitiw.,,

suggesting essentially no forgc-ttng a!thougb there %'w a
--'> significat perfornancc dcrement after the iirst 6-month

_tervai for that subject. Aftematively, after the first 6--morth
2delay,thcrexasgniica:nt forgetting Niidertt the retention

test for AG, but that test proidcd a reminder which boosted
performance back to the level attained at the final acquisition
se SSio1. In contrast, no forgetting was evidnt at the 6i-month

LAM ~ retention test for OS.
0. S, 2 '

Ct 6-u-.16 Letter Detection in Prom!

7C-, -The scorlng proccdu-e for this tisk %.as the satmc as that
\ used in Experiment I. However, bccaue this experiment

CX. in~luded onlN 2 ujct.n statisticat analysis was condud.ed.
The proportion of hits and false alarms was computed fa-

each of the tests of lctter detection in prose. The false alami

1ate was small for each of the tests (mean = .03 for AG and
4C -_mean - .02 for DS).

The proportion of hits as a function of test, word tpe. and

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 3 : , spelling is shown in Table 7. The most striking aspect rofthese

DAY OF TArN'WNG data is the increase in hit rate from the pretest to the posttcst.
This improved performance is maintained during the recen

I-g- A, cr-3gc media. rf.:: r,: .il n;!ikcdC)r. as a don tests fo- AG but not fully maiataineJ f'or DS. It is also
concuon c , J rain:n and fiar'rw .iv ;, F, ,-imetn 2: Data for noteworth) that the data from the pretest are consistent with
-C, .in r fo- DS in 'orr e (P. I sPnds for the first both a Aord inferiuritv eftef for THE (but not roI othet

:venim :.-. w ords) ard a v,ord fiequency disadvantage. T;'t data arc

generall inconsistent with a word frequec disadvantage

and word intfdiority effect for the piKsttest for bvth subjects
and frame size. 22 ',32) 3.6 p < lo" AG. and and for the retention tzttS for AG.

(22. 132) i6, p < .01, for DS In addition, trend analyscs
indicated that 'here was a significant Linear Day Y Linear
Frame Size riteraction for AGe. T( 1 6, = 26.17, p < .0 1, but
only a marginally significant interaction for DS. F(l, 6) m Table 7

3,79. p < .t. As for the hta rate. the frame size effect Preipcrt )n t'l14s a a Function f Test, Word T.Vpc, and

Jiminished as the sessions progresscd., but -n this case the Speithng E xperiment 2

effect was not etiminated ennire a, -,.. erci of ac¢quisitio Subject AG Subject DS
trairnm, n rssumabl.v because the l:cir cie¢ had not reached
their lo.est po Sible te el. Nute That all three frame sizes Test Word Cot M s Cur MIS

converged for 46. but only ile mallcr to frame suzs THE .72 .78 k 8s
converged fo: PS. In any event tic sigificant interction othEr .79 72 .71 83
does support the hypothesis that a Jetree of automatieity was Posttest H
achieved. but the diffieretntc in Frao'c ,izes at iti ItaM o.-Ion. THE .96 9 .92 i..K)
espcciail% for DS. suggestv that auyomaiicty was not rurnplete. other 96 .98 .96 (J3

For the second analysis, which cnorrpared the lat. sxion of Retention I•THE .94 1.(00 8o ' .0W
the acquisition p-riod to the retenton escnnls). there was a other .96 .94 .94 94
significant main effect of frme ':-e F(2, 12) = 43.82. r - Retention 2
001, for AU. and P 2, 12) - 96 i5 , p < 00 1. for DS, with THE 1.00 I.OO

,.hc smallest lacncies for Frame Size 2 and the largers for od'.er 1.00 1.00

Frii Size 16. In 4ddiwn. ft. ,S there was no effect of Vvie Cot - c.irct. Mis = nissllled
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Thus, the results for thes 2 subjects arc generally consistent out passage familiarity as a factor, because, unlike previous
with those from the preious cxpcrimcnts in tmo respects. studies (e.g., He!t y. Oliver. & McNanara, 1987), the changes
First, the effect of training are large and arc retained through- in the pattern of 1-tier-detection errors occurred even whn
out long periods of disuse (in this case up to 15 months). subjects were tested with a ne. passage never seen previously
Second, the standard %%ord frequency disadvantage is elimi- (ef. Levy. 1983: Levy & Begin, 1984; Levy et al., 1986).
nated at the posuc for both subjects and remains absent at Hence, we prcpose that exposure to a pretest with the prose
the subsequcnt retention tests for AG (but not DS). letter dctcction task enables subjects to change the focus of

their attentior, from the word or phrase levels to the letter
Dis ussion level and thiju to detect target letters that would have otherwise

been overlooked because they are in common words.
The 2 szdjeczs employed in this experimert elucidated two These findings are consistent with the hasic assumption.

important effcts of traOning suggested. but not cearly dem- discussed in the introduction, that Ibilures to detect letters in
onstrated, :n [speriment 1, uhich involved a greater number common, correctly spelled words result from interactions of
of subject but substaraall) less training and a .hortcr reten- processing at the word and letter level. As outlined carlier,
non interval. First, vr:fo.rmancY, both in terms of speed and this assumption leads to the prediction that enhancing proc-
accuracy, improved dramaiical.y as training prngressed. Al- essing at the letter level will change the partern of letter-
though it appeared from Experiment 1 that performance detection errors. Our results imply that such a change takes
mriht have rcachcd an as'mptotic level with as littlc as 4 days place only when practice occurs in the context of real words
of train:ng, it is cmdr instead that performance steadily in- so that subjects can learn to focus their antention on the letter
creased throughout the 12-session training period. Although level. More specifically. with respect to the untzation hy-
a frame size efct- pers:stcd for respvrse latencies at the end pothcscs (see, e.g., Healy, Oliver, & McNamara. 19$7), our
of traiing, especially for DS. the effect vas substantialt y findings suggest that the pull of the text caused by the com.
rduced for latencies ind %a, el:minated for crror lencoe, it prehension processes can be weakened by practicing letter
.s c~ear that the responses of AG and probably DS became detection in a prose context, so that subects cat learn to
more autornaLic a a resait of the trainirg Sec)nd, and must continue prcessing a given wcd at the letter level even when
intcresticig, the large improvements i,, performance were that, word has already been identified.
maintained with essentially no decline over a 6-mon:h reten-
tion interval for DS and over a 15-month intcral for AG.
with only one rcfwrsher training session intervening between The Role ofAutornatrty"
the training and AG' fina! retention lest. This latter finding Although sub.*tb did not sho% c,6cncc for fully auomatic
sugMests tha. the peceptual skill of letter detection more Ahhoghsnbjewidnt s end fo ully au o
clo,,ely resembles motor learning rather than verba; learning responding in Expenntents I and 2, all subJects did showin its retention chvaru'tersies. T'he cxtremely !arge degree of signs of improvement with training, and the subjects in

in is rt-non hsr-e-istcs.Theextemey !,.* dereeof Lxperiment 2, espeially AG, showeo dramatic iflpVoveient-sretention ogiden: here is surprisioS and certainh worth further approaching automaticity.exploralion, prahn.uoaiiyOur finding that the cffct of frame size persisted even after

extensive practice is consistent with the findings from an
General Discussion experiment b) Rabbir et al. (1979). These investigators in-

We can be,.t sumanrc our findngs by dividing them into Ccpendently manipulated both target (or mncmcry) ,. size
thre subsets: those concernir.g letter detection in prose, the and display (or frame) size in their Experiment 2. There were

three different nuibe:s af targets (two, four, or eight) andthree diffe.ent numerNs of letters in the display (two, four. or
nine). After extensive practice (60,000 trials across 25 davy

Letter Detect'on in Pro.ie on a consistent-mapping visual search task, they found L:at

In priinary research (He Fendrich, & Proctor. 1987' the efet of target set size was eliminated, but the effect of
display she remained.we fo ,nd that the word frequencv disadvartage uas elimi-

Most crucially, the durability of the detection skill does notated an d th e w ord i nfe rio rity effect w as ed u ed after det e- *) h e e o m n f u o a r c si g
lion training. We rerlicated this result in the prent study, seem to depend on the development of autoiatic processing

butwe also fiound the same change in the pattern oFdetection We found in Espenment I esscntially perfect skill rrtention
errors when nvects were ehaen no detection training b for subjects given both limited and c. tensive training, al-intead merely pcrf gived a preest %ith the prtse tzk. More- though there was no evdence of automaticiy for the limited

training grup. Further, we found in the same experiment
over. these results were uninfluenced by the degree of detec- that both groups of subjects maintained the loss of the word
tion ttaining Hence, the chang- we oberved cannot be frquency disadvantage over a I-month retention interval.
atributed to enhanced letter-leiel processing alone but also
to exposure to a level of processing higher than the letter.
Thesw findings are ccnsistent with those 4.,! K olers and Magcc Long-7erm Retention
(1978j showing on'y a moderate amount of transfer triom
narmng in.,erted scrambled letters to readng imerd text. Our most interesting results concern the long-term reten-
Although higher level processing is implicated we can rule tion of the lelter-deteclion skill. Subjete showed esentiil

................................................-- "f
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no, forgeiting of thle skill that they, had acquired even after memnor (Anderion. 19831. The subiects in out- study lvariicd
reiat.keJ% )vng rte.nion intervals, This finding was most a AD],i whereas the subjects in the more :-aditionolt studies ol
&tarnatic lor the subcts &f Experiment 2, who showed sub. verbal learning acquired kno%&ledge. SeconJ. the tasks diffecr
%tanitia: iinvrovementz, in perforinance as a result of* training. in terms of thc mnienion systemns distiniguikhcd bv Tul~ing
DS show,%ed no lobs in Iiie pcrformance level chieed after a (1985). Subjects in our task were cnsgaging the prnccdurl
t-nicrith rctentio inter-4a. and AG shawed no0 loss after a memory System, Whereas subject!, in thle tradicnal taskis "etc

s -inonth rctcr-ivri iterval with only a singic refresher train- maigUse of episodic memory. Third. our -ask -wan
in-. session i , (i-month retention test) intervening between imicit memory test, as oppcsecd to the7 explicit memnor% ;csi
n:ttai accii;.irin and the final intention test- Not Only %ws used in the traditiorna! tasks (see. C.-1. (raf & Scriacter. I 5).
rherc little fl-sciiting of the detection skill, but the large chnge Thus. the letter-dletection task we studied w~ase< skill invul' irg
in p'erft-mnie or. the prose task (the elimination of the word an implicit tes.t of th'e procedlural memroy'. svstem- Other
frequene' isd,intage! was generally (ntot for DS) main- examples. of long-term retention with little forge-ting ha'e
tained u% er a lcnglh retenion interval, even when tile change involved purbuit-rotor motor skills ( e p.. Jahnke & Dxuncaii.
wAas cdised bN an- experience of a relatively short duration 1956) readmrg inverted te\t (eg.. Kolers. 1976). and thv, o:-d-

(..reading i single prevtest Pas$age). fragment completioru test (e.g.. Sloman. Harnianl. Ohia. L.w
The previous study in tile literature most closely related to & Tulving. 1988S: Tulving. Schacter. & Stark. 19i)2. Tht

oLr o-n is the ove b-. Rabbitt et al. (!979). This study pursuit rotor task seems to fail unamrbiguously, in the (trirair,
emplocd a v-isual search task like our own and similarly of skill: the rcadingof inverted texset to b-a ceareample
clarnined t e training and subsequent retf ntion of the search of procedural memory: and the priming of word-fragment
skill In Experim~ent I of this study. 60 subjects; were exposed completion has beencr used as an imp~licit mea-ure ofrnerrorv.
to 3, da\s of training, with 1,000 trials per day (a total of 3,000. All three of these distinctions point to the involventenit of
trlais. simi~ar to the 3,744 trial-, given to subjects in the procedural memor' as the ercial factor leading to slable
exsrsive ciaining group oif our E.xperient 1). The,, were memory% representations. In agreement with the hbeorelical
then retested after retention intervals of 2, 4, or 6 weekcs. For poiionm put forth by Kolers and Roediger (1984), "'e proipose:

0I11e -Jt'ets the retcrntion test involved the same target and ftht memory r epresenitations c~nnot be di'.orced from the
di taciors as usedl ,n training, whereas for other subject a procedures which were used to acquire them and that ih :
transfer test in~olving neA distractors, was employed. Subjects durability of me mor . depends criticall'. on the et:!to whict,
sho".ed irnpru~ erents in response bteneics as training pro- the learning procedures are reinstated at test. irmplicit meno:ev
gpessed and no increase in response latencies after the 2- and tasks like ours, that require the direct storage and retrie% al of
--vcck irntervals There sAas R sit.nificaut increase after the 6- procedures should. according to this 2rgumnint be acquired
wAeek delay. aithough the lateincies in that case were shorter and maintained with much greater facility than explicit meni-
than ~nose at the start or practice. Hence, thc results pointed ory tasks that involve procedural memorN mo~re indireCtly.
to substantial deg~ccs of skill retention up to 4 weeks, as we such as those that bave been categorized as involving kno'l-
found in Experiment 1, Further. the result indicated signifi- edge or episodic memlory. For example. in the standard bt
cant forgetting after a 6-week delay, as we found in our learnling experment, the memory coding procdures used by
[\-rrnmen 2 for AG. hut not for DS, after a 6-month dclay, subjects to store the list are not easily retrieved or reinstated
Tupi,: rretention we found in our Experiment 2 may he at the time of test, unless the subjects employ spe,6cli n
du:- to the fact that the subjects in that study were exposed to mifrii prtx-edures s'.seh as the method of loci. tite kev'%,usi
c-onsiderably morc extensive practice (13.104 trials). Also, our method- or the chunking method learned by thle exper SF
fInding no loss in AG's performance after a 15-month interval (Ericsson & Chase. 1 982). In contrast. the procedures used b.\
,uggcsts that a limrited airxou'tt of refresher training can main- our subjects during acquisition arc eaily reinstated during
tain !he sl.)Jt even if there is initially sortie forgetting. Thus, the retention lest because the subjects are performinE, the
altlv'uglt our findings are not inconsistent with those fromi same task (i.e.. letter detection) in both instances. This char-
tbe earle,- study, the woik by Rabbit', et al. seems to have actei7.atjon of memory is consistent with theories of transfer.
underestimated the rcma~katl durability of the perceptual appropriate pvrssing (e.g.. Bransford. Franks. Morrls, &
skill, Stein, 1979) arid encoding specificity CTulving & I hompsen,

The negligible amount of forgtting found ini our study of 1973). boith of which postulate that memory performance will
perceptual learning; contrasts with the substantial forgetting be best when the procedures required at the retention test
found in t.-aiional studies of learning (e.g.. consider the match those employed during learning.
rapid forgetung of three letters over an 1 8-s retention interval This emphasis on procedural memory not only Provides an
found by Peterson & Peter-3on. 1959). There are at least three explanation for the substantial degree of retention we found
interrlated distinctions betwcn the present task and the of the detection skill in our study but also helps explain
traditional tasks, and any one or any combination of these another puzzling observation we h'v ae ehv on
distintions may he responsible for the different Patterns of that the pattern of errors on the prose letttr detection task is
forgetting. First, the tasks differ along the dimension that we Influenced greatly by a previous experienct with detetion in
will refer to as skill iersu, knowle<ige (see Hournec, EI~strand, Prose but not by experience with detection in scrambled
& Domino-Aski. 1971). others have labeled this dimension letters. The lack of an influence in the latter case could be
operaiional versus d..clararive ki'wwledge (kcnowing bow vs. explained bv proposing that cubiccs use qualitatively different
knoLwing that. Kyle, 1949), or p'oceaural t'crsuv declarative Procedure% to detect letters in the two contexts.
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